Economics PhD Scholarships

Join globally-recognised, practice-oriented research in:

- Labour and Health Economics
- Economic Geography and Spatial Economics
- Development Economics
- Economic History
- Macroeconomics and Monetary Policy
- Econometrics and Machine Learning
- Financial Econometrics
- Energy and Environmental Economics

Apply Today!

Visit aefresearch.site.hw.ac.uk
Contact e.mclauglin@hw.ac.uk
Heriot-Watt University is offering up to 6 PhD Scholarships for exceptional candidates starting academic year 2024-2025.

Our PhD scholarships, usually 3.5 years in length, offer:
**Full fee-waiver + Annual Stipend + Research support**

Successful candidates will work under the supervision of the department's globally recognised academics, completing research projects within their areas of expertise:

- Macroeconomics and Monetary Policy
- Econometrics and Machine Learning
- Financial Econometrics
- Economic History
- Labour and Health Economics
- Development Economics
- Energy and Environmental Economics

*Apply Today! Deadline April 2024*

Visit [aefresearch.site.hw.ac.uk](http://aefresearch.site.hw.ac.uk)
Contact [e.mclaughlin@hw.ac.uk](mailto:e.mclaughlin@hw.ac.uk)